Texas Digital Library: Software Development Update

Joe DeVries, Sr. Software Developer
joe.devries@austin.utexas.edu
Vireo Work: AY 2010-2011

- 1.2 2011-10-14 - bug fixes, and minor enhancement, merged internal and open source versions
- 1.1.1 2011-04-11 - open source version custom embargo types
- 1.1.0.3 2010-11-22 - custom embargo types bug fixes
- 1.1.0.2 2010-10-25 - custom embargo types
- 1.1.0 2010-10-08 - new features
- 1.0.5 2010-09-24 - maintenance release
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1.2 Release

- Improvement - VIR-103 - Add version and update copyright date in admin and student footers.
- Bug - VIR-102 - Admin cannot delete the birth year
- Bug - VIR-101 - Multiple submissions allowed, even when 'Allow Multiple Submissions' is not enabled.
- Bug - VIR-97 - Bill Ingram, University of Illinois - Special characters are corrupted in the abstract
- Bug - VIR-70 - 'Year of Birth' Parsing Error During Submission - Cocoon Stack Trace
- Merged open source version with TDL version on Sourceforge
Development Roadmap: Fall 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vireo: ETD Submission and Management</th>
<th>TxEOR: Texas Learning Object Repository</th>
<th>PresNet: TDL Preservation Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester 2011: Aug 22 – Dec 24: 18 weeks (3 sets of 3 x 2-week sprints)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprints 1-3</strong> 22-Aug-11 5-Sep-11 19-Sep-11</td>
<td>Develop 1.2: bug fixes</td>
<td>Customer Acceptance Testing 1.0 Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprints 4-6</strong> 3-Oct-11 17-Oct-11 31-Oct-11</td>
<td>Test/Release 1.2</td>
<td>Test/Develop 1.0: bug fixes, minor features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sprints 7-9</strong> 14-Nov-11 28-Nov-11 12-Dec-11</td>
<td>Plan/Develop 1.5: internal improvements</td>
<td>Release 1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Break 2011: Dec 24 – Jan 8: 2 weeks (unscheduled)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Development Roadmap: Spring 2012

Spring Semester 2012: Jan 9 – May 13: 18 weeks (3 sets of 3 x 2-week sprints)

- **Vireo**: ETD Submission and Management
  - Develop/Test/Release 1.5
- **TxLOR**: Texas Learning Object Repository
  - unscheduled
  - Develop 1.0: (DuraCloud 1.x, DSpace 1.8)
- **PresNet**: TDL Preservation Network
  - Develop 1.0: (DuraCloud 1.x, DSpace 1.8)

**Sprints 10-12**
- 9-Jan-11
- 23-Jan-11
- 6-Feb-11

**Sprints 13-15**
- 20-Feb-11
- 5-Mar-11
- 19-Mar-11

**Sprints 16-18**
- 2-Apr-11
- 16-Apr-11
- 30-Apr-11
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Development Roadmap: Summer 2012

**Vireo**
ETD Submission and Management

**TxDOR**
Texas Learning Object Repository

**PresNet**
TDL Preservation Network

**Summer Session 2012: May 14 - Aug 19:** 12 weeks (2 sets of 3 x 2-week sprints)

**Sprints 19-21**
- 14-May-11
- 28-May-11
- 11-Jun-11
  - Develop/Release 2.0: new features

**Sprints 22-24**
- 25-Jun-11
- 9-Jul-11
- 23-Jul-11
  - Release 2.0: new features

**Summer Break 2012: Aug 6 - Aug 19:** 2 weeks (unscheduled)

**Develop 1.1:** bug fixes and minor features

**Release 1.1**